
CLASSIC PUGILISM.

HOMER WAS THE FORERUNNER OF
THE MODERN REPORTER.

Hww th Grant Kpie Pot Describe
-- Sltlnwln" Match Knm of ft l Copy"
Would n llrjri'tcil by tlio Averngn

Sporting Eilltor nin WrMtllng Bonta.

TVfr rrnn n tltnf IWwwn S.000 nn
8,000 years bko when It wm ns well
worth while, for a man to be a champion
pugilist as it is now. Such a mnn wns
then appreciated nt his full ralne, even
taking as the measure of that value his
own opinion of himself. Ho who conld
meet all comers at the Olympian games
ceased thereafter to 1 an ordinary mor-

tal. The government supported him for
life, he was exempt from taxes, he had
a free pass to all public entertainments,
his name was engraved on marhle tab-
lets and his statue was erected in the
sacred grove of Elis, beside the gold and
ivory Jnpiter of Phidias. The games
themselves in which he had won honor
formed epochs in history, by reference
to which the dates of other events were
fixed.

Homer, in describing the games held
by Achilles at the funeral of his friend,
Patroclns, tells how the hero pnt p as
"priiies of the violent boxing match" a
valuuble mnle, warranted sonnd, for the
victor and for the vanquished a two
handled cup. It was to be a free to all,

fight, and from all that
appears no betting was nllowed.

Homer continues: "Forthwith arose
a man great and valiant and skilled in
boxing, Eiieos, son of Pnnopens, ami
laid his hand on the sturdy mnle and
said aloud: 'Let any ono come and take
the two handled cup, bnt the mnle I say
none other of the Achaians shall take
for victory with his fists, for I claim to
be the best man here. I will utterly
bruise mine adversary's flesh and break
his bones; so let liia friends abide to-

gether here and bear him forth when
vanquished by my hands.' "

Our modern gladiator has publicly
voiced practically the same sentiment,
thns: "I am John L. Sullivan and I can
lick any man in this crowd."

The poet goes on: "Alone arose against
him Euryalus, a godlike man, son of
King Mecisteus. Tydides, fainnns with
the spear, made ready Enryalus for the
fight, cheering him with speech and
greatly deBired for him victory. And
first he cast about him a girdle, and
next gave him the well cnt thongs of
the hide of an ox of the field, and the
two boxers, being girt, went into the
midst of the ring, and both, lifting np
their stalwart hands, fell to, and their
hands joined battle grievously. Then
was there terrible grinding of teeth, and
sweat flowed from all their limlw. And
noble Epeoa came on, and, as the other
Spied for an opening, smote him on the
cheek, nor could he longer stand, for his
fair limbs failed straightway nnder him.
And as when beneath the north wind's
ripple a fish leapeth on a tangle covered
beach, and then the black wave hideth
it, so leaped np Enryalus at that blow.
But great hearted Epeos took him in his
hands and set him upright and his dear
comrades stood around him and bore
him from the ring with trailing feet,
pitting ont clotted blood, drooping his

head awTv. and thev set liim rlrnvn in liia
swoon among them and themselves went
back and fetched the two handled cup."

Euryalus was knocked ont in one
round. Such a description of the similar
New Orleans contest would perhaps
serve people better than the elaborate
work of art which was prepared for
them. The poet does not descend to de-

tailshe does not give information
enough. But then perhaps Homer does
not aim to give information merely. He
seeks rather to present a picture, and
the picture is there.

It will be noticed that there were no
"clinches" in this struggle, but it is
otherwise in the next game which the
greatest of epic bards goes on to de-
scribe. Achilles offers a tripod for uso
before the fire as a prize for the winner
in tho "grievons wrestling match," and,
speaking to the assembled Greeks,
opens the contest with these words,
"Rioe all who would enter this combat."

"Thereupon arose great Ajax, son of
Telamon, and Odysseus, of many wiles,
the crafty minded. And the two being
girt went into the midst of the ring and
clasped each oiner in their arms with
mighty hands like gable rafters of a
lofty house which some famed crafts-
man joineth, that ho may baffle, the
wind's force. And their backs creaked,
gripped firmly nnder the vigorous hands,
and sweat ran down in streams, and
tnany weals along their ribs and shoul-
ders sprang np red with blood, while
ever they strove amain for viotory, to
win the wrought tripod."

After this sort of thing hod gone on
for awhile it "began to irk the well
greaved Achaians" i e., it made the
crowd tired. To settle matters, Ajax,
by agreement, first lifts Odysseus and
tries to throw him, but he "struck deft-
ly from behind the hollow of Alas' knee
land loosed his limbs and threw him
SJpwn backward, and Odysseus fell upon
bis chest, and the people stared and
pondered. Then in his turn much en-
during, noble Odysseus tried to lift, and
moved him a little from the ground, but
could not lift him, so he crooked his
knee within the other's, and both fell on
the grpnnd near to each other and were
soiled with dust."

- Then Achilles interferes. "Victory is
srith both," he said, "Take equal prizes
and depart that other Achaians may

. contend." Ia modern parlanoe, they
fought to a draw. There was no "kick-big- "

against the referee's decision. The
oombatanta "wiped the dust from them
and put their doublets on." The de-

scription is poetical not practical. It
baa been admired and lauded by all the

. world for 8,000 years or more, yet if it
Was sent to the average American Bew-
ailpe editor as an account of an actual

, occurrence for publication in the sport-
ing columns it would be rejected with
loorn, iTW York World.

'SAILOR'8 BURIAL.

Am I mpreMklv Hnrvlro at flfa on Board a
Man-of-w- Whm a Hramn Dion.

When maritime Jack dies ho is buried
without much nndne ceremony. A brief
prayer, a Shotted hammock, the lee rail,
and all if over. But on board a ship-of-w-

a sailor's funeral is pathetio in its
dignified simplicity. No muster of the
fhip's company is, naturally, so sad as
this, and .you can see it on the faces of
nil when tho subdued shrilllnir of the
bo'sw'n's "whistle is followed by the long
drawn ont anil modulated call of "All
hands bury the dead!"

The Hen como aft quietly and take
their allotrd stations. To leeward, if it
be at sea, or upon the port side of the
quarter deck, if not in port, the seaninn
hre ranged in the front rank; behind
thein are the ordinary t'amen and in
the rear of lxith the apprentices and tho
landsmen. In the gangway forwnrd of
the mainmast on snch ships ns still have
ail power senior petty officers stand nt

attention. Around the cofllu, folded in
the jack or national ensign, are grouped
the pallliearers, selected usually from
the dead man's mess or gun division,
and close at band, resting on arms, the
marine guard is paraded. Nearest the
coffin are the chaplain and the captain,
and then in ordi-- r of their rank stretch
aft the other officers of the ship.

The ensign at the peak or staff flutters
tremblingly at half mast, and from over-
head the yard and stay tackles swing
lar-ily- , ready to lift the coffin ontlmard.
"When the weather permits the way of
the ship is s'opped, and, it may be, little
flickers of idling steam curl upward and
to leeward like incense, and tho wind in
the backed and fretting topsails mur-
murs a dirge. The order to "uncover"
is passed gently, and while the lieauti-fu- l

words of the burial service are Iwing
read tho hush of tho living is accen-
tuated by the low accnmpnnimentsof sea
sounds by tho rumple of eager waters
eddying sternward, and by the surging
of the breeze in the hollows of tho can-
vas and through the rigging and gear.

When the closing prayer is said, the
last blessing given, the tackles are
manned, tho coffin is stripped of its flags
and slnng in straps, and slowly, rever-
ently is hoisted above the rail and clear
of the ship until it is poised over the bil-

lows. The marines load, aim, fire, in
all three volleys, that awaken rattling
echoes in the hidden spaces of the ship:
the bugle sounds "taps" tenderly and
sweetly, with a newer meaning of sleep
and rest; the coffin swings further out
and is lowered gently until the foam
and spoondrift moisten it; the tackles
are detached with sudden jerk, and in
an instant the weighted box shoots
downward, bedded in foam and bubbles,
and all is over until the sea gives np the
dead.

In a little while the cheery whistles
trill ouHt call to duty; the half masted
ensign climlis to the dasher block; the
ship is brought to her course, and dazedly
the men take up the wearying routine
of the lives so sadly broken. An un-

usual quiet rests upon the vessel and
around the mess tables, but in the groups
gathered to smoke during the supper
hour and after the hammocks are piped
down the virtues those heroic and
honest sea virtues of the dead sailor are
recalled, and with a tenderness born of
a comradeship closer than any other
men except soldiers may know. New
York Tablet.

The Wearing of Amaloti.
Who wore the first amulet it would be

impossible to say, but the adoption of a
talisman to ward off evil is of very
ancient origin.

Phylacteries, the Greek word for amu-
lets, were worn by the Israelites, to
which allusion is made in the Scriptures.
These phylacteries were narrow strips
of parchment on which were written
passages from the Old Testament. A
strip was placed in a small leathern box
and bound to the left elbow by a narrow
strap. There was a smaller phylactery
for the forehead, the box for which was
about an inch square.

The word amulet is of Arabic origin,
and implies a thing suspended. Amulets
V7ere of various kinds. The moonstone
found in the desert of Arabia was worn
as a talisman against enchantment by
the women, who suspended it around
the neck. It was a white, transparent
stone, the time for searching for it being
midnight. Detroit Free Press.

An Vnkiionn Wild Animal.
Deer isle is disturbed greatly about an

unknown wild animal which, it is
claimed, has been around there several
years. He has been seen by quite a
number of persons at twilight or in the
evening, and once or twice has been seen
in the daytime, and is described as being
abont the size of a large dog, and some-
what resembling both a dog and a cat,
having a catlike head and tail, the tail be
ing long and the ears short. He has a
most peculiar cry, something between a
snarl and a growl, and persists in fol-

lowing people along the road, especially
in the evening. It does not molest any
one, neither can it be frightened off, but
will follow one along, keeping in the
woods near the road and occasionally
making it peculiar call. A few people
think it to be a lynx which, in some
manner, reached the island from the
mainland on some ice. Bangor (Me.)
Commercial.

Interesting London Signs.
On the celebrated Bow church, which

elbows its way into busy Cheapside,
there is this notice, rather more curtly
put than is the custom here, "Stick no
bills on this church."

Over a shop in a town a few miles out
of London I read, "The private part of
this bouse to let."

The possibilities of a barber's life in
the world's metropolis are suggested
by the following, which made a brave
showing in a barber's shop a few steps
out of High Holborn (the lost word being
pronounced, by the way, with the first
"o" long, and as though there were no
"1" in it ): "Hair cutting, 6d.;
shampooing, ttd.; shaving, 8d. cleaning
and scraping teeth, 0d. hats blocked,
td. Double churge for ladies." London
Cor. New York Tribune.

Bojrlo Itneho's Famous "Bulls."
Sir Boyle Roche, too, whose bulls made

him famous, on one occasion assured a
wonder stricken body of voters that, if
elected, he would put a stop to smug-
gling practices in the Shannon by "hav-
ing two frigates stationed on the oppo-
site points at the mouth of the river, and
there they should remain fixed, with
strict orders not to stir, and so, by cruis-
ing and cruising about, they would be
able to intercept everything that should
attempt to pass between them."

Another time, when on the hustings,
he observed, "England, it must be al-

lowed, is the mother country, and there-
fore 1 would advise them (England and
Ireland) to live in filial affection together
like sisters, as they are and ought to
be." This was only equaled by his-w- hen

opM)sing his nntiininisterial mo-
tion wishing tho snid motion "was at
the Imttom of the bottomless pit."
London Standard.

Clvrrjoyfd.
Travers Strange what different emo

tions some occasions will bring out. I
was down to tho races, and in the excite-
ment my tailor, who happened to be
there, actually came np nnd threw his
arms aronnd my neck.

Dnshnway 1 suppose he had picked a
winner, hadn't he?

Travers No, but he saw that I had.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Ayer's Pills
Am compounded with tho view to
general usefulness nnd adaptability.
They are composed of tho purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate
piigiir-coiitiii- which readily dis-

solves in tho Htoinncli, preserves
their full medicinal value and msikes
tlietn easy to take, either by old or
young. For const Iput ion, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, sick lieailiiche, mul
the common derangements of tlio
Stomnvli, hirer, and llowelt
also, to check colds mul levers,
Ayer's Pills

Arc the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect
of Ayer's l'illa is to trenythen
the excretory organs and restore to
them their regular and natural ac-

tion. Doctors everywhere prescribo
them. In spite of Immense compe-

tition, they hnvo nlways maintained
their popularity ns a family med-iein- e,

being in greater demand
now than ever before. They are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel.
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any
other. Have you ever tried theiny

Ay er's Pills
rrrnnrwl by tr. .1. 1. A yT fc Co., Lowell, Mnn.

Hold bysll linimiiau.

Every Dose Effective

SWAB BROS.,
(Successors to McKco & Warnlck,)

DEALERS IN
GROCERIES,

FLOUR,
FEED.

CANNED
GOODS,

TEAS.
COFFEES,

ANP ALL KINPS OF

FARM
PRODUCE.

FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO
AND CIGARS

We rarry a complete and freh
line of (irwcrlc.

i.'fMHlH delirered free any place In
town.

Vive mm a fair trial.

Swab Bros.,
Vor. Main and iith St.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS

fiwm

LA CHIPPK
rallies the Nation to Mourn, October
Q &, lSUi, In I'auDliiK we sixain oi
..j the First Lady oi Our Laud.
And dully ve nue the account of some noted
purwin that u fuw mouth uxo wiut Iiiui and
liHurlv Im imiw nn iiiiiim. frtini Ihtf vtfvu'Xa uf
La tJrlppe. Now, good ixM.hle, I have treatnd
hundred uf rwri ( LaOrlpo, and In lis
wortit stuiftiH, and never IohI a cumo, und now
I have a yrlnted formula of my cure, which I
have sold hundmdH of for I.Uft uuUh-u- , and
have received priilae from all imrtH and
from s iiumlxir of phyHli'lanit as to li eflicauy,
mid now Dim (li'htiMt ut'tiMoii lu i!onilnif and
that you may all nut a formula 1 am huvliur
one wrapped around every IhiiIIu of
HurKoon'a Aylem Innovator, at II. Ill a Imtllo
or l for tf.UU. Kor aule at all Urutf Store
and 47 Ohio areet, 1'a.

'iM tape wol nm removed In 42 months. Can-
cers removed from all parts of the lwiy
without tho knife. The only nure cure for
Catiirrh on earth. Kit. J. A. HIJKUOON

tltn.'n iiiikii from 8 A. M. until II l. M.
HuiKoon's reiutxllea fur vale in Ueynolds- -

vine uy u. Alex, atuae

Every Good Ttilnklno Person Is In a Heat ol

Caused by tfie publicity ot our

Every ono of tho ncwKpapern
that enjoy lnrjro cirviilationn In
which wo announce our intvntlond
unci those In which we tlo not
ntlrertlHe S)iik Wnnt of J'rninr
of mir inethotlHof doing bnnincNH.
We nitwit heartily thank the
pnhllt! that through their iiatron-ni- r

wo have been I'rtnnitl pt'"i
l'lunmwnnl Lurk. TIiIh luck 1m

not alone enjoyed by um: It in
aharetl with them likewltte. Show
iih tho iierHiin of Wngr-Wnrk- rr

that will not tako RdviiiitnKo of

Messrs. Bolger Brothers

Offering and we will show you
ono that iIooh not study The Jlrst
Huh- iif Xtttinr. Hero in a plain
statement uliout Our Coats and
Suits for yotin, middle aifetl
and old. Nt! person, it matters
not how they tiro financially sit-
uated, all that is necessary is to
statu yourcliviinistances tiiliolgcr
Bitithers and yon will hnvo no
occasion to fro without an Overrun!
this winter wo have them
in stock for W.IHI and we havo
them up as high as IH.(HI. hut if
you want to sen beauties that are
well inatlo and trimmed forK, $l"i,
".' nnd $12 call in. Don't fail to

visit. Doljrer Brothers when in
need of a .lirst-)-lii- mil nf cbithru,
ready-mad- e or matlo to your
measure.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
Or FurntaliiiigH. Don't fail to vinit ua nnd

you will have no occasion to regret patronizing

BOLGBR BROS.,
Xola nlllock. RGYtNOLPSVILLe. PA.

Just in
IT WILL QPAY

YOU TO

EXAMINE jrr
kVfOUR

LINE OF

STOVES
BEFORE

BUYING

ELSEWHERE

AS WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST J
AND

BEST LINK

IN THE A y0
COUNTY.

CLEAN- -'

rr- LINESSOF

THE

CINDERELLA

LESSENS

LABOR

AND

THEIR

ECONOMY

SAVES

YOU

V MONEY.

I AND SEE

I OUK

STOVES.
111 fact anything you may letire in our line will be found

in our mammoth store

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Gnu Meat Market

I buy the bent of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK

VEAL AND

BEEF, . SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your

solicited.

E. J. Schultzo, Prop'r.

madnenay Man iifuotu ring
Itubbur Ktsinim. Send tor
I'rlue Mil ill Outllu, toMONEY J. V. W. Durnmn & Co.,
in nan utiriimii ft roe t,
lltiltluiorc, M4., V. 8. A.

untieard-o- t BflRGIINS.

Gentlemen's

patronage

Season !

J.s. MORROW
-- DEALF.il I-X-

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ReynoldsYiile, Pa.

1NS1

I want to dose out my sum
mer goods to make room

for fall stock, and .
will sell

Sim toils
AT COST !

Outing Cloth, 0J cents,
cold before for 8 cents.

Outing Cloth, 8 cents,
Sold before for 10 cents.

Outing Cloth 12 cents,
hold before for 124 cents.

Challie, 10 cents,
hold before for 12J cents.

Challie, 10 cents,
Sold before for 1 5 cents.

Sateen, 10 cents,
Sold before for 15 cents.

Indigo Blue prints
cents jkt yard.

Men's Seersucker Coat
nnd Vest at f5 cents,

Sold before for J? 1.00.

Men's nnd Bovs'
Outing Shirts

At It) cents apiece.

Men's suits nt 3.60,
Sold before for 5.00

All Men's suits reduced
From $2.00 to

3.00 per suit.

Children's
Suits $i.oo.

Now is your time to save
money. These goods are nil
new.

N". Uanau.
Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
Y'OU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,

H TEAS, COFFEES

AND AI.I. KINOH OfU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Everything In tho line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc
(tomln rfellreml free any

plare In town.
Call on um and yet price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son.

1 O O D.D.U U
1 D

h H H H'H'B'B d
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